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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tp.i.hpiionk 228.

THIS CUT.
Represents One of Our Own Hand-mnrl- o

OAUR1AGE HARNESS.
EjSr A ciuupluteas'ortnient of Ladles and Gents Hand utamped Melts,

all slze; Lagging and complete assortment of everything pertaluliii; to our
Ifn?.

&T a complete assortment of Racing EqulpuieutM.
$Mf Special Wo keep In stock and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention nt nil times, but
now the warm wonther is up-

on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fiesh gro
ceries our caret ul packin K

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for nny number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or wcoks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from the bath
soap iu the morning to tho
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with the samo
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. We serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
ill FORT STREET.

IBF" TELEPHONE 240.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Graco is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are re-

quested to present tho same at
once at tho oflico of James I.
Dowsett, Queen street.

JAMES I. DOWSETT.
G48-l- m

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NEED A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
The lieot place In town to Ret them to

ault all sights and pockets In at

EL Gr- - BIAJRT'S
401J F.rt Street.

.1. .1. COUUMIjIK.

1. O. Box (122.
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ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(Stuck Com pan j, Iucorporntrd 1801.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
IStock Company, Incorporated IS5U )

A nnlinv wrlMnn hv tlm nhnvu
i2oniany muuuuiy secure, amt repr-seut-

two of the large-i- t Fire Insurance
Companies back of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for tho Hnwnifau Islands.
Ut) Fort Strict . . Honolulu

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A 81'ECIAl.TT,

Huston Coeonnut Cake,
Original Krcneli Doss,

Ice Cream, Iced Sodas,
nircs' Koot Uecr,

Dcmlann Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Gr. MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable' Life Assurance Society

Of the United BtateH for the Hawaiian
Inlands.

Offwi Merchant utreot, Honolulu

The Eveniny Bulletin, 75 eentt
per wtnth..

WfP
KVIfiNINU JtUtifjIfiTlK,

NAVCL OMANQE8.

l:itmifltlitiiir Ihrlr (irlcln 1lil llmn't
UmIIi- - r.tilln.

Thry wiuiliil to kut-- nlimit inml
urnii;is in tlm Kintc, ami llm lniiiMlh(i
limn atkcil of dm innrkit tunii llm miiiio
qucKtloii that tlm 111 tin Uir itnkfil liU
nmimnii. In vnln llm lltllo try nwnltiil
(ho limtctiml riKiMiii.-- c, Lnt not mi m nf
tho inqulsllivo liilnil, fur tho nmrkrt
ninu revolved tho qtilil o( thoiiKht in
hln Lrnln, pjciI chicken mid turkey iiml
Juicy iOIctk of beef, llftnl nil nrniiK"
mid fondled it mill mild: "I run tell
you nil nhout it. Thry come thin ways
You o they Import tho wwllim nnvtl
ornngp trees from Australia. They don't
do well iu this I'ountry, ho they rut
down tho California nratiKo trees when
yonng nnd iiiRraft slips of the Austra-
lian treo into them, and they urnw up
bin nnd strong mill jierfcct Into the
julry, npplnuco conipellliiK, mouth wa-
tering California navel. That's how
tho navel comes."

A silence fell, and tho inqnlsltivo
man said: "Onco a nlftgir nkid tho
deacon about how they inndc man in
tho creation, nnd the deucon ked tho
dominie, nnd the domlnio said, 'Dey
wes u brnck muu and er brack won.an
on do earf long 'foro dey was ever nny
llvln, moviu thing, an lu brack liinn he
took du brack woman mid put her iu ilu
sacred spring nnd leaned her up agin du
feueu ter diy, and de brack wuiunii took
cr brack inun and dlppnl him in du

waters an shu leuued him'
" 'Hoi on,' said the nigger. 'Dis

yeah was 'loro do Lonl know d nny-thiu- g

about it, er dey was any eurf or
anything. '

'Yes.'
" 'Well, I nsts to know whero dey git

dat fence?' mid I want to know whero
they get that Austrulinu seedless navel
oruugo tree" Lewiston Journal.

Vrolvtniv lAtvtvW I)HUtu lxniiilnatlon.
Professor Lowell still had a few

courses iu fsp.inisli uud Italian. I re-

member going up to his hmiM! in .Tune,
187(1, to liu exumhidl iu Dante. I was a
candidate, for tho degree of Ph. D., be-

ing one of tlm earliest applicants' for
that degree. ty couise of r'uth for
thrco years had been in Kuglish, Uei-mn- n

and Italian literature. As it hap-
pened, I was very well up iu tho "In-
ferno" and tho "Purgutorio," but I wns
n littlo weak on tho "Paradise," (spe-
cially tho later cantos. I took counsel
with myself and mado up my mind that
I would not bo caught napping In ca'--

trcacheiy should bu practiced on n.e.
Consequently, tho night before I iiindn
myself thoroughly familiar with canto
Hi), tho last canto. In tho presence of
two men like Professor Lowell and
Professor Child, who was to sit with
him iu judgment on me, I naturally felt
u little nervous but my opinion of my
own talents roe consideiubly when
Professor Lowell iu an offhaud manner
told mo to begin at the last canto.
Judgu Hubert Gtunt in Scilbutr'n.

I'uttlue Up an Umbrella.
"They say it's unlucky to put up an

umbrella in a house," in ut ami A id up,
"but it can't make much diiTcicucu iu
my case."

And ho slipped into tho pawnshop
with it and enieiged piesently without
it. Chicago Tribune.

Amt llirn Mm Wrpt.
Wife Wo lmo bien murticd 12

years, and not once in that time havo 1

missed baking you a e.iko for your
birthdny. H:ie I, denr?

Hubby No, my pot. I can look back
upon thoi-- enl.es ns milestones) In mj
life. Twinkles

Out, Itpcotiiluelitlatluii.
Fair Young Creature (after somo

recitations) Do you think I would On
for a Juliet?

Manager (anxious not to hurt feel-
ings) Urn er well, ynn'i look very
pretty in tho tomb. Now Yoik Wt.ii.jy

lie Whh Done llrtiMll.
"Seems liko you camo buck from

Washington without any pie," said the
sarcastic friend.

"It is no use. to ininco mutters," said
tho returned oflico seeker. "My dough
gavo out." Cincinnati Enquirer.

expensive.
"It must bo expensive for Ciuclar to

belong to so many fraternal societies?"
"That's what it is. I belong to somo

of tho same ores, and ho's pretty mrieh
ul ivuys drawing sick benefits. " Dctioit
News.

lni.lUve 1'rnuf.
Judge Havo you any evidence to

show that your husband iibuted you?
Complainant Yes, your honor. 1

Imvo it in black und blue. Now York
Journal.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in noed of h vehicle
of nny (Inscription, inspect the
stock of G. Schuman nt tho Club
Stables. Ho keeps on haucl a full
lino of phnetous, surreys, buggies,
road wagons, nnd Frnzier rond
carts.

m

Our work is bottor and our
prices nro lower for eulnrged
portrait work thnn anyone else's.
Wo nro not making much at it,
but don't let thnt worry you. If
you havo nnythiug in this line to
bo done seo our wimplos first,
and vou won't roirnt it. Tvi'tim

iBros., 110 Hotel streot.

AUGUHT 1B7.
nM4tMMMMMMMM..MfMM.mMMM

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Tlio mid'BU miner bciihuii is

on ntul vcrniulu fancy work ih

tho latest fad among tho ladica

who do not havo all the
of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo nil

tho material necessary for that
clnss of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

Wo havo a fine assortment
of Infant's Bonnets and Caps
in tho finest materials. If you
will figure up the cost of the
goods and count tho time and

labor it requires when you
make them at home you will

wonder how wo can boII thorn

at tho price wo nsk. It is be-

cause we buy large quantities
direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, buita-b-le

for ladies' wear is invited.
These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
White Tucking ri'jd PufhVg 'R

large and varied and tho prices
low. Tho same applies to
Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATER!

Queen Street.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

J3oarding-- ,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
a si'EoiAiry,

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful IJrlverB always on

baud.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319. 3

Stand: Fort nnd Merchant Btreots.

Fisheries Notice.

Having beeu thin day appointed by
Her .Majesty the Queen Dowager Ka
plolaui, ub Axeut (Kouohlkl) of the
Fisheries of Hauauuaa and Awuwa-innl-

obtained by her uuder leae
from the Trustees of the B. P. Bishop
Etatc, extendlne; from ivrnknpmi
Point to Kako Head to the South of
this Island, I hereby warn all from
flahlng iu or tiespassing upon the
mime without ilrat obtaining permis-hlou- .

Anyone disregarding thin notice
will be prnsecuteii to the fullest ex-
tent of the law.

Wm. AULD.
. Honolulu, July 2S, lb97. 672 Ira

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - $ Gold & Sil-ke- r,jl versmith.

No. 417 Kuuanu street, next to Love's
Bakery.

dT CiiEArKST iv Town t

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Factohy: Bunny South.

Telephone G'32.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

J. J. RICE,

Attorney at Lav
210 King Street.

670-l- m

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUKAOTUUKI) IIY THK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Ws.

These, through good service
and efl'ectivo work on SUGAR
and RICE PLANTATIONS,
nnd olsowherc. havo mode for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers .

show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in .

every respect. I

Wo now prosont to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows: '

ThcC&CBiecPlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Mado for light cultivation
and all ordinary use and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light ana
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 nnd 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

Tne Monarch.

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

--ALSO-

Farmers'

Boilers !

ASSOIITKD 8IZK3.

BufsKwUfKaXdfajS

Notice.
Theo. O. Porter and E. D. Tenney,

Exeoutors of the will o( M. Goldberg,
deceased, having (lied their final ao
count in the Probate Court and re-

ceived their discharge, have assigned
all the accounts, notes, acceptances
and property of the said ftf. Goldberg,
deceased, to Mrs. Tda Laudaberg, of
Cleveland, Ohio, sole devisee uuder
the will of the said M Goldberg, do
ceased, and the said Ida Landsberg
has given the undersigned a full
power of attorney to collect all debts
due said estate, therefore payment is
hereby detnauded from all persons
owing said estate.

IDA LANDBBERG,
By her Attorney In-fa-

DAVID DAYTON,
liOUj Merchant btrcet.

July 12, 1697. 057-t- f

M AUTHORITY.

SALE OF IDE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H. I.

On Stihmlay, Aug. 28, 1897,
nt 12 o'clock noon, nt tho front
entrance of tho Executive limiti-
ng, Honolulu, will ho Bold nt
Public Auction, tho Hnwniinn
Hotel PrumiHCtf at Honolulu.

These premiHOs nro contrnlly
locnted in tho city, iu tho contro
of tho block bounded by nnd with
entrnncn drivea from Hotel,
Richards, lieretnnia nnd Alnken
stroetfl, nnd tho grounds contain
an arcn of 1 7-- 10 nores.

Tho Buildings consist of tho
Hotel propor of two stories and
bftBctnnnt; built of brick nnd con-
crete with broad vernndns nt front
snd ronr of onoh story.

Tho Main Building covors nn
sron of 10,800 q. feet with Lnnni
or wing nddition on one sido,
40x24 feet, nnd wooden nddition

n opposite wing for Eitchen,
60x18 feet.

There nro nlso Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bnth rooms nnd closets.

Ino Mnin Building contnins a
spneious Parlor, Public nnd Pri-vnt- o

Dining Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hnll and Bnr Boom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-tng- os

contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A wator tnnk with enpneity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
towor nt an olovntiou sufllciont to
give a good water preHRuro in
becoud story of tho Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
nn Artesian well on mljoining
premises, owned by Dr. J". S. Mo-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings nud grounds nro
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds cau bo Boon at the oflico
of tho Minister of the Interior.

Terms of Salo nro Cash in
United States Gold coin.

UpBot price: $60,000.00.
In caso there is no bidder to

purchase the property at tho above
upset price, a lease of tho same
will immediately be offered for
sale at an upset price of 4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under the conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G nnd more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
shall contain a covennnt on the
part of the lessee that ho shall,
during the first four years of the
term of the louse, cnuso to be
erected upon tho leased premises
n fire proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in n workmnnlike
tnniiiipr, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of the luterior nt not loss
thnn n stntod cost; and
kcop tho samo suitably in-

sured nt not less than two-thir-

of its vuluo for tho bouofit
of the lessor; nnd shall keep tho
building in good repair during
tho remainder of tho term of lease,
reasonable nso and wear thereof
only exceptod; aud in case of
damage or destruction of such
building by fire, shall ranko good
such loss or damage by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else surrender the insurance to the
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall also contain acovenanton tho
part of the lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by tho lesseoor
hid representatives, before the ex-

piration thoreof, the premises with
tho improvements, snail, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
tho lessoo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up nt auction
for n lonso for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tho lessoo shall receive
at least ono year's notico. Such
auction salo shall bo hold not
more than six months nor less
than ono month before tho expira-
tion of said term."

Tho cost of building to bo
oreoted in accordance with Soo-tio- n

2 as above quotod, is placed
at S50.000.

J. A. KING.
Minister of tho luterior.

Interior Oflico, March 27, 1897.

Don't be persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, just becnuso you
havo givon an order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitoly better and chenp-o- r

thnn you can got auywhoro olso
in town,


